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RUBY KNEW SLAIN DALLAS: 

A Good Cop! Ts Vet | 
or’ s Sister 

ede and Stua 
Oy The Herald Tribune Staff 

. : y 

yop Jack Ruby. the srl “joint proprietor who -murdei ed 
Suge Harvey e Dallas police headquarters before " 
“a alive televitoN—rttenee- EME? “Wle_dead_patrolmen, 

“Jack called ‘him . buddy,” “Mrs, 
sister, old - era. = 
3 Jack Knew and I knew him. — 
“hoth. the Vegas Club an BS 
‘@cfine ma ; 
Ruby and his- sister owned both clubs—the Carousel ' 
istrip joint downtown and the other, .@ suburban rock-’ ia 3 

frall hall, 
=. Mrs. Grant said: the patrolman—a -old slot 

footer Who weighed 190 pounds and had a pleasant sense ‘ 
UNMTOT=—Visived wie CMs In c ps In th ‘ip! h e€ line of duty. He made’: 

“poutine €. wy Te Hatroing—a_heat “We Tike pink 
she said. was 2 Very good cop.. He was in ahd. 
out of our place many times.” ple 
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A MYSTERY oe Ig 

One of ‘the still unanswered questions in the assassitia” . 
~ tion of President Kennedy, the killing of patrolman Tippit 
sand the subsequent slaying of Oswald is why the patrolmian ; 
“atopped Oswald on East 10th St. in suburban Oak Cliff-at = 
“1:18 p/ m., 48 minutes, after Oswald apparently shot the 

esident four miles away. a 
The surmise is either that patrolman “Tippit picked: 

; Oswald out as fitting the description of the. suspected as- ; 
“gassin broadcast over the Dallas police radio or that he: 
““yecognized the ex-Marine and Marxist as a@ suspicious look= “ 

‘dng character.+- 
Whatever the reason, he “stopped Oswald, questioned 

him from his radio car and then got out of the-car, perhaps 
oe fo ask more questions. Oswald drew his .38-caliber revolver 

“and fired, killing the policeman.: : 
... At police headquarters, Capt. Glen King said-Mr. Tipptt: 

had been assigned to the Oak Cliff station ever since | it 
“gpened'in 1956. He was well Known in the area. 
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a) 
_ The dead policeman—a former paratrooper with the | 

™ ~ vend _ ~ . doe as week lak aR 

2 na este tenants iain ov cnet 

“82d Airborne Division and the father of three—nad belongea, 
-to the force,11 years. His name, Capt. King said, had never . 
come up for promotion asa result of civil service examina-. | 
tions, but he had received departmental. recognition | 

= ‘certificates twice. In 1956, he was commended for disarming 
: “B ‘drunk who was brandishing an ice pick. The patrolman 

Buffered a knee injury in the tussle, but did not injure ‘the 
‘drunk. The following year he was commended for general 

«good pelice work. 
, although Mrs. sted that the slain patrobiian - 

_,, Contam a ippit, a member o 
eServices | squad whose responsibility ~ Includés 
“ym inal work. i 
4 : ng, in a telephone interview, shed some ght ! 

In police activities just prior to the President’s visit. He | 
ild:the department had checked out a number of Sovalbe : 
ut on in the city and had “some of them” (he 

not say how many) under: surveillance during ¢ be 
shear y 


